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Outlook Is For Just One
Veto After Another Now

Immigration anil Taxation Measures Passed l»y Insurpent-
Democratic Coalition Displeasing to President Imt Ques¬

tion Is Whether Has Not Waited too Long Say So

ny DAVID LAWRENCE
(Copyrifht. 1)24. By Th# Airinct)

Washington, May 7..Nothing but vetoes lie ahead. Presi¬
dent Coolidge has let it be known that certain bills pending in
Congress do not meet with his approval and th only inference
that now can be drawn is that he will veto most of them.
The President sent for Sena-|

tors Lodge, Borah and Smoot
today. He talked over withjthem the whole legislative pro¬
gram and the question of ad¬
journment.

The Democrats have in the last
24 hours indicated a change of front
.they no longer feel that Congress!
should be terminated before the po¬
litical conventions. Their opportun¬
ities for attack and publicity and
continued investigation would be
rampered, they feel, by falling in
line with the Republican plan of ad¬
journment. Also there are too many
bills in which the Insurgent Repub¬
licans and the Democrats have a
uuited interest and which the regu¬
lar Republicans would like to lose lu
the shuffle.
The President Is plainly dissatis¬

fied with the tax bill in its present
shape. He hopes for a change in
conference and will not announce an
intention to veto the bill in advance1
of consideration of its merits after
it comes to him. But so many of
the features of the bill are obnox-1
ious to big business, particularly
that which makes income tax re¬
turns open to public Inspection that
a veto is rapidly becoming probable.
When word, however, reaches the|Senate that the tacking on of mis-jchievous provisions may bring a ve¬
to, the chances are they will be
eliminated as the Senate collective-]ly or individually would not take the
responsibility for defeating tax revl-jsion. Some Republicans think it
would not be a bad idea to carry the
issue to the country in the coming
campaign, pointing out that the Mel¬
lon plan is popular and that the
Democrats and Insurgents would be
held to accountability for blocking
the plan.

Mr. Coolidge is going to veto thej
immigration bill if it comes to him
in its present form. He has taken
pains in the last 24 hours to explain1
that he was misinterpreted a week
ago when he announced he favored
exclusion of the Japanese. The Jap¬
anese themselves do not object to
the principle of exclusion for they
are beginning to recognize that it 1s!
an economic question in the United
States and. that .every nation has a
right to exclude labor likely to be
competitive with its own. But the
Japanese insist that the method of
accomplishing exclusion Is an of¬
fense to them. Secretary Hughes)
favors agreement by treaty. So dots,
the President. Mr. Coolidge is try¬
ing to secure a modification. If he;
fails he will be compelled to veto
the measure and ask for the inser-:
tlon of a clause delaying the enforce-1
ment of the act so far as the Japan¬
ese are concerned until a year or'
more has been given for negotiation
and ratification of a special treaty
with Japan.

Mr. Coolldge's conferences with
Senate leaders to point out the per¬
ils of the legislative situation have
begun none too soon. The Repub¬
lican leadership has lost control of
the Senate and the exercise of the|veto power alone will at this time
affect the insurgent Republican alli¬
ance with the Democrats on specific
Issues. «

USE STOLEN HOUSE
TO GET BANK SAFE

Saginaw, Mich., May 8..Robbers
today used a stolen horse to drag
from the Savings Bank at Harrison
a four-ton safe said to have con¬
tained between $r>,000 and $7,000 In
cash and about $28,000 in liberty
bonds.

MILLIONS OF BEES
SHIPPED TO CANADA

Clemson College, May 8 . Forty
million bees are to he shipped from
here today to Canada making the
first carload shipment of such
freight. Two thousand pounds of
sugar will be taken along to feed
them.

FOLEY HAS DECLINED
TO SUCCEED MURPHY

New York, May 8 . Surrogate
James Foley, son In law of the late
Charles F. Murphy, has declined to
be a candidate for chieftain of Tam¬
many Hall, according to the Evening
World which says a triumvirate will
preside over the destines of Tam¬
many Hall.

(;IKL CONFESSES
POISONING HUBBY

Tiinipa. Florida, May 8 . Dalay
Milton, 114 year old wife, wan
charged here yesterday with mur¬
dering her huaband by polaon and
confoMed the deed. flha Mid aha
waa angry with him and tried to
¦ikl him nick, sot kill him.

MEMORIAL DAY
OBSERVED FRIDAY

J. Kenyon Wilson Speuker atExercises Held by D. II. Hill(Jiapter United Daughter ofConfederacy.
Memorial Day will be observed InElizabeth City by the D. H. HillChapter of the United Daughters ofthe Confederaey Friday afternoon at3:30 at the Confederate, monumentinstead of Saturday, which is the10th of May and the day generallyobserved throughout the Southland.J. Kenyon Wilson will make thoj,address and some of the Confeder¬ate veterans will add their words tothose of the principal speaker. Theexercises will open with the invoca¬tion by Rev. G. F. Hill and afterthat the school children will singl"Carolina." Mr. Hill will also pro¬nounce the benediction.The school children are asked totake flowers on their way to schoolFriday morning and lay them on theConfederate monument. The gravesof the Confederate dead in both cem¬eteries will be decorated Fridaymorning by members of the U. D. C.The Memorial Day committee iscomposed of Mrs. W. C. Glover. Mrs. |iW. J. Lumsden, Mrs. Mollle Fearing,and Mrs. W. L. Cohoon.The officers of the D. H. HillChapter are: Mrs. C. D. Dell, presi¬dent; Mrs. J. W. Modlin, first vicepresident; Mrs. J. H. White, secondvice president; Mrs. S. W. Gregory,secretary; Mrs. Maggie Dlount. cor¬responding secretary; Mrs. EllaPearson, treasurer; Miss Sallle Per-ry, registrar; Miss Margaret Hollo-well, historian.

In the event of inclement weather!the exercises Friday afternoon willbe held In the court house.The crosses of service which wereto have been presented to WoridWar veterans have not arrived so It'Is planned now to present these onJune 3, which is the birthday ofJefferson Davis. If there are otherswho are eligible and have not made!their application, they are asked tonotify Mrs. C. D. Hell at once bo that!their crosses may be presented at thesame time.
The D. H. Hill Chapter Is planning!to send a large delegation to the dis¬trict meeting at Aulander on May14, and to Invite the Daughters tohold the State convention meeting In'Elizabeth City in October.
MOTION I'KTI KKH FRIDAYThe enterprise of the First Me¬thodist Church is offering the com¬munity free motion pictures weekly.They are instructive. The indus¬trial pictures offer the opportunityto visit sftme of the greatest faetor-les of the land and see the processlby which the necessities and luxtlrleif'of life are made without the laborand discomfort of actual contactwith the dust and grome of them.The travel pictures t^ke one onwings faster than wind, over landsen, where strange customs holdsway and where the landscapes andseascapes, which are the Joy oftravelers, flash. The Bible picturestake one back across the centuriesand make real the customs andusages of Illble times and lands.Friday night of this week at eighto'clock the following program willi?o exhibited: the Klce Industry; be¬hind the wrapper (the soap Indus-It ry); Top o* the World (travel)jand Jacob and Esau. All are invitedand no charge is made.

DUST KOAO PKOGItAM
GETTING IJNDEIl WAYThe program of widening andKmcllng the dirt roads of the Coun¬ty. which was to !»*> Inaugurated asa result of tlic purchase of tractorgradlrg equipment liy the !.««.quolank Highway Commission. I*now getting under way, Superlnten-d nt I'rovo having begun In .\>wi mil[township on the roads lending to tlieNewland High School.The County Highway Commissionhopes through widenlnic the ij..|iand proper grading and drainage ofthem, to put them in surh shnp.. thl»summer that they will it;,nd upunder traffic during the comlnicwinter as well as do the dirt roadsin this section now maintained hythe State.

COTTON SMRKKTNew York. May 8 . Spot cottoncloned steady this afternoon, adv.in-clng ten points. .Middling 30 50.Futures were quoted nt the follow¬ing levels: Msy 20.17; July 28.3«;October 24.(1; December 24.00"January 11.71.

Hearty Support Given Plan
National Publicity Edition

Work on Ihe National 1'u'ili nyl
of The Advance. ini'ia* >d

last week. continues to meet gratify-
li.g re:.ponse. and the opportune*/ is
here taken to express this news¬
paper's appreciation for the evidence,
of hearty support that this news¬
paper's representative has met with]
in his calls on local business men taj
secure data for the edition, for.
which a special writer has been en-Jgaged will be circulated throughout
the Albemarle and in addition will
go to places throughout the United*

Stall** where it will be filed for ref-
er« in*. When completed it will be
brimfuU of information about Kllse-
abeth City and the Albemarle and a
serious effort will be made to make|it Ihe most valuable publication of,
the sott ever issued in Elizabeth City.

Til.- present plan is to issue this
edition early In June. Tart of the
copy is already in hand and the
matter of turning this copy Into
type for the first section of the edi¬
tion will probably be begun next
week.

Robinson Interests
Win In Higher Court

Boyd's Opinion In Case Ben-
bow v». Dixie reverted By

Court of Appeals
Greensboro, May 8..Word lias

been received here that the United
States Circuit Court of Appeals has
reversed Judge Bond's decision in
Benbow vs. The Dixie.

It will be remembered that the;
officers and directors of the Dixie'
Fire Insurance Company entered In-1
to a contract with the Hartford Fir*?;
Insurance Company whereby 90 per.
cent of the Dixie's business was auto¬
matically reinsured in the Hartford.'
and the latter company was under a

live-year contract with renewal prlv-'
lieges, practically placed in entire
control of the Dixie company and its'
underwriting.

C. O. Robinson and others of Eliz¬
abeth City, wholwere stockholders in',
the Dixie, objected to this contract
and insisted that it was not binding
upon the Dixie company unless rat-jIfled by the stockholders. Judge Bon 1¦
handed down a decision upholding'
the acts of the Dixie officers and
directors, and holding that the con-|
tract between the Hartford and the.
Dixie was a valid, binding agree-1
ment that should be enforced. The:
decision of the Circuit Court of Ap-I
peals reverses this Judgment and
holds favor of the contentions of,
Robinson and the other protesting
stockholders.

BODY OF MRS. LEE
IS LAID TO KEST;

Levington, Va., May 8..The body
of Mrs. Mary Tabb Dolling Lee was'
laid to rest in the Lee mausoleum at
Washington and Lee University to¬
day beside that of her husband.
General Roonle Lee. and near that
of her father-in-law. General Robert
E. Lee. A brief commitment service;
was held In the university chapel.

Attempted To Kidnap
President Martinez.

San Salvador, May 8..A dispatch
from Managua says the Niraraugan
authorities today frustrated an at-,
tempt by a group of conservatives
and followers of former President
Chamorro to kidnap President Mar-i
tlnez.

CONTESTS FRIDAY AT
BESTCITY HIGH SCHOOL
A recitation nuil declamation

content will be held in the auditor¬
ium of the high school Friday night
at eight o'clock. The wiuner in
each contest will receive a gold
medal to he presented on commence¬
ment niRht. Superintendent S. L.
Sheep is the donor ol the medals.

The large number of girls enter¬
ing the declamation contest requir¬
ed a preliminary. The following
girls were selcted for the contest
Friday night: Rachel Williams, Mary
Dozier, Evelyn Dutler, Anne Melick,
Oseie Davis.

The following boys will declaim:
Walter Cohoon Jr., William Perry,
Andrew Bailey,.

At the close of the contest Elgin
White and Jack Jennette, former
medul winners, will deliver declama¬
tions.

PREPARING FOR
MAY PEA SEASON

Shippers Will Have Meeting
Villi Itailroad Hepresenta-1
lives Monday for Expedite
ons Movement Perishables.
Representatives of the Norfolk

Southern rallroud, the United Fruit|
Growers' Express and the local shlp-i
pera of perishables will meet in con¬
ference with Service Agent J. 11.
Ford of the Interstate Commerce
Commission next Monday noon at the
Southern hotel. The object Is to Be-J
cure more expeditious movement of'
perishable freight from Elizabeth
City to points north, particularly
May peas and potatoes.

This conference is the direct re-;
suit of the taking before the Inter¬
state Commerce Commission by Sec¬
retary Job of the Elizabeth CityjChamber of Commerce complalnt.it
from local shippers as to delay in the.
movi ment of pens and potatoes last
year. Service Agent Ford was here
early this week In conference with
Mr. Job and following that confer¬
ence Monday's conference was ar-1
ranged for.

Throughout the May pea season
and probably through the potato
shipping also Mr. Ford will be In
Elizabeth City frequently to check
up 011 the niovemi nt of these two
crops to Northern markets.

No Party Lines In New
Organization Of Senate

Senator Moses Sponsor of ISete Orgimi-ntion Which Sena¬
tor* Join Whether from Georgi'i or Netr lltmtitshire,

Regardless of I'arty or Uloc Affiliation
nv WIl.MAM r. i.vov
(CvayrloM. (Ml. n- Th. A- ¦

washing-ton. May 8..Party lino«t|
havo boon swopt aaldo in tho Flitted
State* Senate for oneo, anyhow. Son-1
ator '!"or^e II. Moses, of Now Hatnp-1
Hhire Wednesday announeod that all
the Georges of the' auuusl body, r»»-
gardlos* of i»oltfIrn 1 complexion. hnJ
taken out membership in the Soei-
ety for Prevention of Calling Pull¬
man Porters George. With :. ll the(
. nthusiasm of a convert. S«r.ator';
Mom« displayed his credentials a?,
walking delegate, or something of1
(bat kind, of flic urand lodge of tho
ft. I*. C. P. P. O., and tMlPrtcd that
tho Senate had boon organized on a
100 per Cent cloned shop bails, an.l
was ready to enter tiio campaign in'
earnest.
"Wo will liavo a moetlne voryj

shortly now." bo paid, "and map outj
a fniirm- of campaign."

The charter m< mtiers of tho Son-;
at" antl-Oeorge loral b< sld's Sena-
tor Mksoji ar«* George P. Nfcl/nn of
Connecticut. Oeorgo W. Norrin of
N'dira^ka. and Oeorgo VVI»arton Pep-
p« r of Pennsylvania- -with Senator
Walter I\ <JoorRo of Georgia as an
"ornery" nr-mber under the two-fold
claim of having George for a family
nion!k"r an hailing from the stale
of Georgia vhkli, as n»'»*t studenta]
of history know, was named aftor a
royal Oeorgo.

Serator Mos« s, as leader of the j'Senate group. is considering candl-}
dates to head a now chaptor about
to he formed In tho House. Tho
House has 14 men who ran qualify
as active members, and one.Repre-i
sontatlve St. Oeorge Tucker, who;
comes In the "ornery" membership

Snna!'»r More*?" cr«-d» nthtta. neatly
PTiRravrd on .?» cisily rani, iir-Jaignod fleor o W. Dulaiioy of Cliica-
no, aecretni/ *»f the national S. I*.
O. IV p. fj. Tlo* fird lifH CJ«or^p
Washington him? i;«-orL'^ I>'*w» v nt« |
patron antnf.i, v fJ< w- M. Cohan
aa prenldonf. Klnn 'I'oru** of Kntr-
laml aH honorarv vle< ju*««!'lent, an*l
OoorgeB Cl< in- m. C«()W llnrvy.
Oeorg;« Stinntp rliu anil f*''"rfc«* Ado
rated an offer r# nf oi»r ««ort or an¬
other. f»«orK«* T l> xl'T l« trcaaur*!
er, but hla |ui<rt Ik wholly honorary
as the orKatilx;»tl«>n baa n^vir hart a
nickel alnco ii wan form* <1.

Senator O of fi'orirla. while
admitted only to Moin«ry" niomber-
ship, Ih one of (h<> most rrd*nt S.
I'.'a In tho capital.
"Wo have h'Jirrt ro inuHi about

')ottln« Ororj!'- do It.* ami th»» almost*
universal Application of the name)
George to 1'iillmnt) car porters that
wo havo decided tliat beeause tho
passengers on Pullmans require so
much of tho portor that people worn
sotting tho ld«>a that th" Pullmai
Oooi re w;ih tho only George thai did
anything," ho explained with fmpor-1
senatorial lucidity.
Somo mipport In expected from tho

portors themselves, ho ndded, for
many of thrm object to being caliei
by no common a name.

However, he conceded this sup-
port could not bo Counted on to the
full.

"For if the tip I* showing up io
the offing," he explained, "many por-
tera will forget hla objection to th<>
monosyllabic appelatlon and will
promptly an»wer to 'OaorgfeV'Kt

LODGE l'UOl'OSES
A WOKI.l) c.oi'ht

Washington. May S Establish-
lilt lit of a World CdUlt at lilt ||;i
to which tin* I tilled States w.»u..;
adhere wan today proposed in a re¬
solution introduced l>y Senator
Lodge of Massachusetts. chairman
of the foreign relations committee.
For the purpose of creating ill*' new
tribunal Coolidge would l»e "respect -

fully requested to propose calling
the third Hague Conference." The
resolution embodied a complete plan
for the proposed court.

BAILEY SPEAKS
HERE TO-NIGHT

Buleigh ('.undulate for Gover¬
nor May Fire Big Bertha of
His Campaign for First
Time Tonight.
Josiah William Bailey, candidate'

for the Democratic nomination for
Governor, makes his first political
speech before an Elizabeth City au¬
dience Thursday night in the court-'
house and the indications point to aj
packed house. j"1 haven't fired the big gun of,
my campaign yet," Mr. Hailey is
quoted by P. G. Sawyer, ardent,
Hailey man. as saying the other'
day. Mr. Sawyer then noes on to
say that Mr. Hailey told him that if
the atmosphere was Just right he
might pull the trigger on his blg!
bertha right here at Elizabeth City.
There Is a prospect, then, of fire¬
works of a spectacular variety at the'
courthouse Thursday night. Judging
by some of the red hot speeches Mr.!
llailey has been making in other;
parts of the State.

Mr. Hailey is making a campaign
on a platform of tax reduction for'
the small farmer and home owner,:
with the proposal to offset the loss
of revenue that this would involve,
by repealing the law for exemption
of taxation on foreign stocks. Ho
claims that his program, if carried
out. would give back to th<> land-'
owner* a million and a half dollars,
and raise the franchise tax on rail¬
roads and other corporations. Mr.
Hailey also claims that the people
of the State are paying millions of
dollars tribute to the railroads in
the form of excessive freight rates,
and these as Governor of North Car¬
olina he will seek a way to reduce
to a more equitable basis.

Needless to say, a speech on these
lines Is bound to strike a popular
chord these days and supporters of
Mr. Hailey are sure that their can¬
didate will win lots of votes here
Thursday night. |It may be only a coincidence but
Colonel I. M. Meek ins, nepiibllcnn
nominee for Governor, arrived here
Thursday ahead of Mr. Hailey. Mr.!
Hailey, in fact, did not get in until!
the arrival of the afternoon train
from Raleigh, while the Colonel wat»
shakinc hands with friends down
town Thursday morning.

OM F,HS COURSE IN
DAIKY MANAGEMENT

llalicgh, May 8.With tlio rnm-

plete Installation of modern equlp-
niont valued nt approximately
$57,000 the State College of Agrl-
culture Is now prepared to offer a
course In dairy management that
will fit young men for taking charge
of the varied industries following
the development of the dairy Indus-
try In North Carolina-, according to
an announcement made by official*
of the college* hero today. The col-
lego has prepared a modern dairy
manufacturing plant on the lower
floor of the Animal Husbandry
building and fully equipped it with
the essential machinery lined In
creameries. Ice cream factories and
cheese factories. Approximately one1
thousand dollars, It was said, has
been spent In fitting this floor for
the purpose for which it will be used
in the future.

\\ C200DH < \rn ICK
SOI III VMKItU U MAHKI-rrs

Ran Pran'lsco, May 8.. (Special)
.The Snn Francisco foreign trade
bureau declared recently after uu
exhaustive survey that 75 per cent »»f
the uoods imported by West const
South American countries w» r« mad
in America and 50 per c«nt » f thN
amount was shipped from this port.
Seventy per cent of China's foreign
trade this year has been with tho
I nlt'd States.

<HO\VI)S DWINDLE
AT Oil, IIEAIUNG?

Washington, May 8.--In commit-;
f«-e rooms deKtltute of spectators to¬
day practical d* tails of oil produc-
tlon on Teapot Dome and ilIk Hill
v.'ere dcHcrlb* d for the Senate oil
committee by Foster ttaln, director
of the llureau of Mines.

In recent weeks the crowds that
once p.ickcd the hearing room have
dwlndb'd steadily and to'dsiy for the
first time the comniltt.ee began the
s»Hslon with no one present except;
members, witnesses and newspaper
men. ,

California For McAiloo
Son Kranclnco, May 8 . McAdoo

curried thin »tate for Iho presiden¬
tial nomination and Coolldge de¬
feated Hiram Johnson by more than
40,000 rotfe.

JAPANESE ARE
NOT OPTIMISTIC

Appreciate Kfforls of Presi¬
dent (iiHilidnc t<» Effect
CMiiipruiiiisr on Iiiimigra-
lion Hill, However.

Tokto, Muv .Although news¬
papers hero today issued extra edi¬
tions unnounrinK the decision to
postpone the operation of Japanese
exclusion from the United States
until next month, little excitement
was created by the news.
The majority of officials, while

appreciating the efforts of Pres¬
ident Coolidge to effect a compro¬
mise that would not offend Japan,
refuse to believe that any negotia¬
tions can achieve an agreement
which would be much better than
the seclusion cluuse of the Immigra¬
tion bill.

Washington. May 8..The Senate
heatedly debated the immigration
bill today with both Democrat and
Republican spokesmen bitterly as¬
sailing the conference report post¬
poning Japanese exclusion.

Democratic leader Robinson op¬
ened the attack and he was joined
immediately by Senators Dorah of
Idaho and Johnson of California. Re¬
publicans.
The provision directing the nego¬

tiation of an understanding cancel¬
ling the gentleman's agreement
adopted at the suggestion of Ctool-
Idge was assailed as an abrogation
of the principle that Immigration is
purely a domestic question.

HOLD INSTITUTE
HERE NEXT WEEK

Mereliant* Preparing for
Courses in Sale*maii8l)ip,
Store Management, Window
Deeorating, Advertising.
A committee consisting of M. O.

Morrisette, chairman, T. T. Turner,
Frank Harris, Aubrey McCabe, M. P.
(iallop, and R. H. Sheely were can¬
vassing the city Thursday to secure
funds to finance the retail merch¬
ants' institute to be conducted hero
in the near future, probably begln-
jnlng Monday or Tuesday of next
week and continuing for four days.
A ladles committee consisting of Miss
Lula White and Miss Sallle Perry
has also been appointed and was
canvassing the millineries.
The expense of the institute Is be¬

ing defrayed by the merchants on/
the basis of the number of clerks in
their employ. At a meeting of mer¬
chants held in Chamber of Com¬
merce headquarters Thursday morn¬
ing subscriptions ran from %2 to |40
and a total of $152 was subscribed
on the spot.

There are three grades of Insti¬
tutes aH conducted by t'le it* tail
Merchants' Institute of Ch!cago, ono

entailing an expense of $500, anoth¬
er $400. and a third t'l00. Jt is
hoped that the results of the canvass
will put Kizabeth City In the $500
class and that the full $500 will
have been subscribed when the final
reports are made Friday. Partial
reports made Thursday afternoon In¬
dicated that the canvass would §o
over the top for the desired goal.
Two weeks ago Mr. driest, man¬

ager of the Chicago Ratal) Merch¬
ants' Institute, was her' and out¬
lined the work that could bo lirider-
taken here to the merchants of tho
city. It Includes salesmanship,
store management, window der.orat-
Ing. advertising, preparing copy,
conducting community sal.*s, and
many other problems tint the retail
merchant has to meet In his every
.lay work.

One of Elizabeth Cltv's progress¬
ive merchants express d himself at
tho meeting Thursday momlug to
the « fleet that while he had listened
to Mr. f'.rb'st lie realized that a lot
of the Ideas advanced by the Chica¬
go man were similar to those he haft
heard before but had not pnt Into
practice. "On my return to ny piaco
r>f business the f'tllowlnc tifty." he
*ald, "I juit Mr. OrlestV suggestions
In several in stands Into practice
with profit both to my»;*i!f, my sates
Nirce and my customers."

"Institutes such as these make
salesmen and saleswomen Instead of
just clerks," fays R. O. Job, secre¬
tary of tin* Chamber of Commerce.
The tentative daily program of the

Institute will consist of: Personal In¬
vestigations In the morning by the
directors of the Institute; noonday
meetings for the executives; person*
nl conferences In the afternoon, and
'.v. nlng meetings for clerks rrd ex¬
ecutives. Tlw Information ulven
during the Institute is th»- result of
study of various problems confront¬
ing the merchants and sn Ifunion In
every state of the I'nlted Stato* and
every provide* of Canada.

KFAKKSi: IM.KAS ON
WHISKEY CHARGES

Covington. Ky., May 8..Walter
Tarty and M. E. Hutb, two of tho
four co'dcfendants of ConRreiisraaii
Jolin l^nimley of Kentucky, on trial
In Federal Court here on charge* of
conspiracy to defraud tho Oovern*
ment throuch a whiskey transaction
In 1921, today rerersed their plaaa
of not guilty and entarad formal
please of 0llltx» ^


